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Donation Sparks Major Field Improvements
for Cedarburg Little League
The boys and girls of Cedarburg Little League will soon benefit from an extremely generous donation by the
Craig Kasten family. Over a quarter of a million dollars of improvements will be made to Allison Kasten Field,
one of the baseball/softball diamonds at the Orthopaedic Hospital of Wisconsin Fields (OHOW Fields).
Cedarburg Little Leaguers will enjoy the following enhancements later this season:
 A synthetic turf infield that will accommodate all age groups & divisions
 Lights that will enable evening play
 Dugouts
 Bleachers
These field amenities will improve the playing experience for participants, reduce practice and game rainouts,
save money on field maintenance, and increase the number of playable hours in a season.
Last spring, the Town Board renamed field # 2 at OHOW Fields after Allison Kasten, the daughter of Criag
Kasten who passed away in 2011. In 2012, field # 1 at OHOW Fields was renamed Gary VandenBerg Field in
memory of the longtime Director of Grounds for the Milwaukee Brewers. The OHOW Fields, the home of
Cedarburg Little League, is located just west of the Five Corners intersection at 1220 Five Corners Drive.
Registration for the 2015 season is now open. Go to www.cedarburglittleleague.com to register or learn more.
Cedarburg Little League was founded in 2010 by the Town of Cedarburg to better meet the needs of area youth.
The program is 100% self-supporting, meaning that it is not funded by property taxes. Sponsorships,
fundraising, and user fees cover all program expenses, including Town staff time. A record number of boys and
girls played tee ball, baseball, and softball in 2014.
The Town’s recreation program was given the Wisconsin Good Government Award by Foth Companies and
the Outstanding Program Award by the Wisconsin City/County Management Award.
Town of Cedarburg, Wisconsin
The Town of Cedarburg, which is home to Wisconsin’s last covered bridge, strives to maintain its rural charm and high-quality of life
while balancing growth and progress. The Town is located in Ozaukee County, which was ranked the 2 nd Best Place to Raise a
Family by Forbes.com. For more information, visit www.town.cedarburg.wi.us
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